
Legal Advertisement for Furniture, The Glick Center 

 

The MetroHealth System (“Owner”), Cleveland, Ohio, is requesting statements of interest for 
Furniture for the Campus Transformation Program (The Glick Center) on the main campus 
located in Cleveland, Ohio.  

The design aims to elevate and create exceptional experiences for all and expects the furniture 
solutions will further support and compliment the vision set forth by the Campus Transformation 
Design team. The furniture scope consists at a high level of mostly new public, patient and staff 
furnishings along with recently refreshed furnishings located in the existing bed tower and dining 
spaces. 

The request for interest may be viewed on the MetroHealth System website, 
https://www.metrohealth.org/planning-design-construction and available electronically through 
the MetroHealth System online “e-Builder” bidding Portal. All respondents are required to 
submit their qualifications as a recognized “bidder” by registering for an e-Builder username and 
password. The e-Builder Bidder Portal can be accessed by the following link: 

https://bidders.e-builder.net/landing?bidpackageid=4316f50b-3082-498e-850b-69a559b74a21 

In the event that the public website or bidder portal is not accessible, interested parties may 
contact the Planning, Design and Construction/Center for Campus Transformation Department at 
216-778-5340.  

The official Statements of Interest will be accepted until 2:00 PM EST, local time, on October 
18, 2021.  

It is the MetroHealth System’s intent to evaluate each respondents Proposal via an internal 
election committee. Selection of an appropriate firm will take place based on a number of factors 
at the sole discretion of the MetroHealth System and will be the subject of a separate, written 
agreement. Upon request, de-briefing sessions (conducted by the MetroHealth System) will be 
offered to all firms not selected in the RFP process. 

The MetroHealth System Board of Trustees reserves the right, at its discretion, to reject any, part 
of any, or all submissions received, and to waive informalities in any submission for any reason, 
or no reason stated.  

 

By Order of: The MetroHealth System Board of Trustees 
                     Walter B. Jones, Jr., Senior Vice President, Campus Transformation 
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